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uncoils I; - f V. HNSON'SThere Is decided preference
for. white furs this summer , and

Vivid Tones and Novelty in
, Shades .With Unlimited ,
j Variety Offered

JHE STORE EQR LADIES'wa find armina and galyak shar
ing honors, . with white fox used
only occasionally on pastel suits
ot decide'dly formal character.

suck gaiyak, too. Is effective..Aside from the tact that there
tiave been many novelties intro particularly on the bright hued

suits which will be more generallyduced in hosiery for the new sea tew lr ,eon. most interesting of all are the worn, it is xavored because it is
sleek and smart, and in vogue
with the trend for flat furs,
while It la not as wintry In weight

many new colors which they have
assumed, and we find that for the
majority tan and brown' are the at caracul and Persian lamb.leaders. In sport suits leopard promisesvIt is also true that there u a to be seen much of, as will sten.:7 cilled lapln in leopard designs, its

coloring blending perfectly with
the orange, dusty .yellow, sunny
browns, and perennially important

tendency toward . vivid tones of
' colors to blend with all daytime

and renins; fashionsr and, among
i them are pale, dust? tones of or
iange, red, hard blue, yellow, pink;
fcblue, hello, bluish greens and yel-

lowy greens, which.' though they
will not be worn in the very early

- nart of the season may be expected

DiacK. "
A smart, tailored use ot these

flat furs is seen in the narrow
shawl collar, notched low on a Una 1

Ernest cheimnq .vith his Ffeizs Vlnueks. with the bust. One suit featuring
- to show themselves a little later thla repeated the fur In narrow:" on, when coats can be dispensed bands around the elbow.

To return to the long-haire- d.with, and frock colors mane tnem
selves more obvious. furs, however, wa find that fox 1

. In the inore conservative shades so generally preferred, tnat the
New York showings featured pracwa bare rose beige, maytair, lav

ndar-rra-v. heron-feathe-r, jgun tically no other similar pelts.

PrWbly th awil dmmocrmc ' mtlag la all New Yrk taluM ptac oaeli Satarday maralmg at Caraagl
HaS. - Tkr EraHt Sckalliag, world famous piaarist and eonpMtr, cnIiicU kia waakly coacrts giveat by
tba Nw York Pluthanaoaia Seciaty for yovng poopU and abUdra. Tkaaa (MctrU ara nor tkaw aaara
pUriag af cl I atasac Tbay ara bissona ia tba baaaty. af Cka classics wkick laavo iadclibU iaspraa-sio- as

oa tba aaiads af tba yjtbfal lUtcaars. Tba yewag aaasle lavara ara drawm from arary strata at af
Now York Ufa Irons the socially prominent Park Avnaa koaaa to that af tka East Side clothing merchant.
The children are encouraged to keep notes recording their reactions to tka vat-ion- s classics and "Uncle
Ernest, --as Mr. ScbelHng is known to them, awards prizes for the best essays at tka end of aack Series.
Thes above Ulostrat. n shows Mr. Schelliag with three of hi tittle price winning music lovers. Left to.
right are Peter Scke'.ieni, 9; Mary Biddle, of the socially prominent Mrs. Mary DnW
Biddla, and Helen Casey, 13. Peter won kfs medal by recording kis masical impressions ia tka form af

paintings that ara said to be truly remarkable, -

matal. nebble. and oeoper, add In In suits where collars and cuffs
ot fur ara overlooked, an Interest--these symbolic names we find the

tones explained Sandwhite is ing adaptation ia seen in the par
tial border of fox. although la
most Instances Is found either

ereamy, shell a pink beige, noon- -'

time- - a grayed tan, allegresse a
trua beige. Nassau a medium

' brown. Caribbee and Maglque new
deen shawl collars or tiny chin
collars tied close to the throat by .

tabs ot the suit fabric; these beshades ot dark brown which ap-

pear anrprlsingly neutral on the Blouse Looks Like Sweater i B MI ing complemented by elbow trim-
mings of fur, rather than the con-
ventional cuff.In the lighter shades which wllfc

. And Vice Versa This Season pi iitd PREDOMINATE
go well with reptilian ana coiorea
shoes are sun tone; tanne, with a
yellow cast; blmlnl, blush-beig- e in
tnnm- - and nu-ta- n. a color specific--

GUI 10
gathered at the wrists.

iw- - Mended to wear with the
In a model by Chanel we see a

PK DRINK TREAT

SEED TO GRANGE
mnr new bines..

Rhons also hare metallic beige. The tan and brownish casts apt- -rounded square neckline edged
with frills, while a section of nar

The! apearance of the suit on
the horizon of fashions for spring
once more places in great impor-
tance the blouse, and we find that
there are so many infringements
made by the blouse that looks

pear in spring suits in a varietyputty beige, natural beige. Nu-bei- re.

and a softer tone ot the row pin tucks edged with pearl ranging from a light, spicy, nut
buttons are set in over the meg tone to yellowy and reddishturf-ta- n pf last year. Although a

ffr amount f rnnmetal is seen. casts, the latter being particular
LIBERTY, March 10 The newlike ai sweater, the sweater that I Among the silk and crepe ly featured in sporty type suits.

fountain drink, prolooks like a blouse, and each of 1 blouses favored are the short many of which have belted backs.
duced in West Salem by the Greenwhich may look like a shirt, that I 7Pe which tie at the waistline Although grays and black and
Brothers company, was served toit becomes rather difficult to clas ln large. " bows; dot embrold white mixtures have usually been
members of the grange here Tuessify them. ered silk net; satin georgettes 1 relegated to the older man'a n it--
day night, at the same time one otIt is perhaps more simple to I made in formal styling for wear I this spring it has come in strong- -
the manufacturers explain ingclassify them according to fab-- wn aiiernoon amis; lace inm-ii- y in more youthful models, and

whether they are developed in plans for production. The dxlnk
has a prune base, this combina

rics. rather than types, because mea eninon wiw long sleeves,
we find cottons, woolens, knitted nd large Quantity of closely

H DARK

) 'FROCKS
With

LIGHT
Touches

checks, plaids, or interesting
tion with honey and malt givingmediums and sHks all so divided tiered ruffles stripe eiiecis iney iorm a con
a delicious flavor.servative, dressy garment with anas 10 De appropriate ror sport, witn everyone anticipating a

town, and formal afternoon wear. I season of gayety it is logical for C. A. RatcHff gave a talk onoxrora gray appeal Shanghai during the lecture hour.Suffice it to say that in gen-- 1 the printed blouse to Drove a fa-- Bluish grays, too. are very well
Work was started on the spellingerai. elbow and three-quart- er j vorite, and we see many, of them favored, especially.for the young--
contest to be held in connection

which can be worn equally well
with blue and black, it is rather
surprising to see black advocated
in a lisle mesh hose designated for
sports wear.

With so many bright shades be-

ing 'advocated in garments it
seems a little odd to find black
promoted in this way, and we
take It as an intimation that black
will also be strong in silks for
street wear.

In tke mesh hosiery for sport
and spectator sport wear, lisle in
tine, tiny patterns is favored,
while in the distinctly spectator

' sport type preference is shown
chiffon lisle in conventional pat-

terns. '

In silks, meant for daytime, af-

ternoon and evening wear, laces
, rival meshes for popularity, with
each playing up entirely new no-

tions- There is, for example, a
lace hose which looks as though
Its surface were crackled, and Is
most effective in darker tones.
Here, too, we find the influence
of the George Washington

'

sleeves 'are preferred, scarfs and I with colf&rless necklines, and I est school boy. followed bv green
with tha state grange meeting innew necklines have gained ground scarfs that may be worn cowl like ish casts which are cheerful, and
Sllverton.stressing simple round or pointed around the neck, or as a girdle which have proved too vivid to be

P. G. Judd announced that hethroat-touchin- g collars, frequent aronnd the waist ot the suit skirt, eaten up by well dressed men.
would conduct a buyers' and sellA novelty' in th orlnt line is They are very good looking- - how- -ly elaborated by radiating tucks
ers' exchange, reading an originaltoe blouse which favors a white lever, either in monotones or inwhich extend only to the shoulder,

ground, with tiny colorful motifs I multi-col- or weavesor where there is a drop shoul poem to that effect. The last pot-lu- ck

'supper until fall was servedand in contrast the black , or I It is very interesting; to see theder, or where there 13 a drop
Tuesday. The next meeting willshoulder effect, farther down un- - navy crepe blouse in over-blou- se 1 introduction of several daringly
be March 22.tu the most interesting point of I styling, meant to form a vivid 1 "agrant colors, and although $(0).95andupThere was a good deal of exthe sleeve has been reached. contrast to a. Heht nlt. the lighter I these will not be generally chosen
citement here over the news ofIn the sport . blouse type, the tones being; Introduced in a small 1 tfteT do promise to find popularity
Frank Hrubets adventure, andIn the later spring months, inpolo shirt continues to be well I print pattern. r
also thankfulness for the fortunflannels In both sport and dressliked, having found Its widest pop Another novelty is the solid styling.ularity in southern modes which ate ending ot what might have
been a tragedy.color blouse, such as pinky-beig- e, f(Theee colors Include shades ofWould indicate them Jor summer. gray-ivor-y, or white with the sep-- rea, subdued yeuow tones, vividHowever. the demands by smart thearate prlnt 8Carf, print beingyoung girls that they be offered French blue, and a purple cast

which was favored for Countryrepeated in a cuff and tiny bow. American MadeThese prints are always multifor immediate wear brings them
to the! foreground earlier than club packets for men last year.

color in small, closely spaced patmight have been expected. They

BUIUJING ACTIVITY

BOOMS IT rains
Socks Duplicateterns, although tbje two-col-or

print as more generally seen Inare most often short sleeved, open Embroidery Clubat the throat with a mannish shirt combinationsgucn poDuiar Foreign Productascollar, and most often do not but black-and-whi- te, navy-and-whi- te. Holds Social Meetton but slip over the head

CHOOSE this style for all--
around spring wear, for it'

aa practical as it's smart and
new ! In this group are gay after-
noon frocks topped with printed
blouses and yokes . . sophisti-
cated styles In black accented
with white . . . and trim, darK
fcheer woolens with bright

brown-and-- o range, yellow andAmong the cottons selected for With Mrs. Gourleybrown, green-and-blac- k? and inthese shirts art tucked lawns. numerable similar combinations.GERVAI3. Mar. 10 Gervals is ratine, wide waled pique, Paisley prints come in for a llt-- JEFFERSON. March 10 Therough
cottonhaving a building boom at the corduroy, cotton broad tie popularity, but not as much as I members ot the Millersburar Wed- -

It Is now possible, thanks to the
speed and cleverness of the Am-

erican manufacturer to get a good
sock selling between fifty cents
and a dollar, which as an importa-
tion would cost anywhere from
two to four dollars.

present time with work progress and small weave cotton they did a few seasons ago, andinesday Embroidery club met atcloth
mesh.ing rapidly on the $8,000 city

hall and auditorium. Work was wa will see a small number or sat-- l the country home of Mrs. James PiThe waistcoat blouse is also fa In prints for formal afternoon. J O. Gourley for an Interesting so- -started Monday on the new home vored for the tailored suit, with Some of the high spots In theOne of the most interesting ae-- cial gathering. Mrs. Boyd Youngof Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dunn. cutaway front, and It is trimmed relopments in the satin blouse who moved to Lebanon several' This is to be a six-roo- m plas season's advanced numbers stress
nastels and other neutral shades.with wooden, bone or metal, but for spring is the introduction of I months ago, resigned. Mrs. Tnostons. Stripes and plaids in gingtered house and will be modern

ia every detail. Mr. and Mrs. Ed entirely new colors, a step which I Farlow assisted the hostess.
ham effects are .for the more

which win gain In significance
with the coming of summer, when
flannels, linens, and light colored

was begun last spring, after wej J. R. McKee reported upon re-h-ad

subjected ourselves to year I turn from a trip to Portland, thatyouthful types, and heavy linen-Duerre have moved into their
house 1 and are finishing It as cottons in pastel or white form suits will beg for perfect comple
they have the time. . on end of whites, eggshells and I Mrs. McKee. was able to leave the

helices, with no more cheerful re-- 1 hospital Tuesday morning andmost of the waistcoats.
Thi third type of popular cot

ments In hosiery-Brigh- t
colors too. ara due forSeven tables of 500 were

played at the community club lief. was taxen to the home of her sis--
ton blouse Is the lingerie type. great popularity, and we find in--ThU season it is deliehtful to Iter, Mrs. Jasper Longcore, where.party Tuesday night at Masonic .n.V .kt ..Inn Clam lhe SnPTlt KfVTPrill dlVS hflfOTW f-either, tin simplified or ruff ly et eluded among these black, wun

hall. Prises for high scores went fect. plain and printed dimity. v,, , A, .v. tiling to Kelso. Washington, to visit
' to Mrs. M. D. Hennina and S. A

?rIaiU? Swl3 avnd popular pinky beige, whilt rather her daughter. Mrs. George Car- -
dotted Swiss eyelet dd white wa have a erav-- roll, jr. She underwent a goitreI Harris and for low scores to

- Mrs. W. E. Barnett and Harold
Tnmbleson. Mrs. W. W. Allsup,

red and gray stripes; navy wun
light blue and burnt orange
stripes; .cordovan with tan and
peacock blue (this has a greenish
cast) ; smoke with silver and roy-

al blue; French blue combined
with white and maroon; tan with

iul" r?"' BUU led ivory one-whic-h has a cool icy operation.
or nanaxercniei unen, are oiner Mrs. Georgia Richardson re--
cottons which will be seen consid- - Graved bine honey melon turned to her home in JeffersonMrs. D. Coomler and Miss Vi-

ola Paterson were hostesses for erablyj particularly In the morel fMAr w.-,.- m, the first ot the week, after spend
the social hour.

Observe Birthday white and royal blue. These com-Mu- m

ara all meant to wear with
dressy type such as we see in a ' otlier tone, whlcll add Ing the winter with relatives in
P21bTtted SHte' W tn.; n " to the most conser- - Portland, and also in Canada, and

collar, Mrs.TatlTe BulL gome of thd fIrst Montana. Her daughter, R. the town suit, and ara equally apLast Sunday was the birthday
anniversary ot Mrs. Zeno Schwab. upward flared cuffs ID. Bonney of Portland, accom propriate for spectator, sport ana

business wear.showing in Paris sponsored these panied her home.colors, particularly in short types.Tiny box pleats also occur on
a triple voile in a pinky beige or tuck-in-type-s, . the overblouse

seeming to have lost some ot itsshade, while handkerchief linen
blouses rely on contrasting piping
for the most part, as seen in a
honey melon orange piped in ALEX JNESformer popularity, except for the

fuller figure which cannot stand
being cut-o- ff at a high waistline. 214 N. HighSenator HotelAnother dainty cotton blouse which, SJ1crepes
tallnrori in tcrrtnrA an1 haaA erest--nsea a round bodice section of

tucking as a Mb. outlined with
blouse.ly picturesque type of blouse uses used in single,a feather stitch panel section l L,nX7M ;T. VPI weights arat a ., t,.a .rnnmi

ft I k
.'iv wiH'' ,

interesting this season because oftha elbsH,-th- e lower section of their dullness and either suede--
the sleeva-- being very full, and

Saturday night a group of rela-
tives and friends gave a surprise

' party for her at her home. Cards
were placed with prises for high
scores going to Mrs. L. D. Mars

" and Zeno Schwab. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Mars, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Jelderks, Mr.-an- d Mrs.
Glen Lengren and Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Rae of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harper and Mr. and
Mrs. Schwab. Sunday Mrs.
Schwab's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Cutsforth, and her Bi-
ster , Mrs. i Rae and family and

. Mrs. Harper and family were din-

ner Quests at the Schwab home.
The senior class in the high

school has selected "Bashful Mr.
Bobbs,r as the class play. The
cast has been selected and , the
time set for; soma time in April,

- but the definite date is not set.
The; Presbyterian . Women's

Missionary society will hold its
monthly meeting at tba church
next Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
George Cole and Mrs. Scott Jones
ara leaders of the devotionals
and study. Mrs. O. J. Molaan and
Mrs. Sumner Stevens are host-
esses for the social hour.

like, or crinkly surfaces. In white,
these blouses often introduce the
nautical theme in appliques ofA Merry Miss bright splashes of color.

Wa also find shoulder and hip
seaming of great importance,

The Reefer

COAT is
Spring's Favorite

$JQ.95andup

while frills, lattice-wor- k jabots. V rshoulder Inserts, and .inserted
bibs all add to the season's great
diversity of blouse personalities.
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FIRMSmm.PE HAPPY compromist bd.
tween a sport and "dressv3Guild of Federated

Church Has Session
PERRTDALE. March 10. aw.I A. McCullough had a good walk a:' - HUBBARD, March 10 Due to

Ityla. with smart new shoulder,
width, new full sleeves, new,
Jcarf, cape, and high-dose- d col-
lars. Designs and colors in new
'diagonal weave woolens' or soft
polo-ty-p fabrici

ing plow stolen out of tha neia
one nixht recently. This makesthe illness in Mrs. Coleman's fam

fly. tha Guild of tba Federated tha fourth plow stolen In this vichurches motored out to tha home "
OHEiTG & TIEScinity ia tha past year.

Inflaenia has hit this commun
ity with a vengeance. A large per

ot mien Carl for a pleasant after-
noon of sewing. -

Hael Bolca reported at the tea
hour that .her committee sold
enough magaxinea to net tha guild

centage of tba school students ara
confined to their homes. Mr. and Complete your Easter ensemble with har--

moniously blended shirt and tie. We offer
,

timely special values.
.sr. Mrs. Martia Yam Gross and Car-

man Crippen. have been HI for oyer
a week bains confined to theirMargaret McManua helped Mrs.Carl serve refreshment nt IIbeds a part of tha time.- - - JOHNSON'Slowing guests: Hasel Bolca, Mrs, Mrs. John Molenaar. who was

Ami what young maid would not I badly burned by spflUng a pan ofrearer, rs. Ray BaHey, Jane
. er,! Allce Adams, Catherine

Biittenhart. Wilma Lefnr. m

Heinemaa CrtTats
Genuine .resilient con-

struction, newest spring
colors, '.'.--

silk lined 1 -- VwC

New CoDegiat
j Mesh Weave

J1.95
Stor $50

'464 STATEbe merry in this sophisticated I boiling water on her legs and feet
and yet bouffant bodice dress?! two weeks ago, ia up and able toHenry DahLi Maria Claypool. Pearl.Bates, Jo, McArthur, Neva Mc-- She U l tbe latest style, , the I walk again. Mrs. Jane Baxter,
tnug that make aaerry any who waa quite 111 tha past weekj&enxie and sua Stauffer. maid' a heart. with heart trouble. Is improving.


